
Dialectal and cultural diversity among Siberian Ėvens
Ėven
Ėven is a North Tungusic language spokenover a vast area of northeastern Siberia,from the Lena‐Jana watershed in the westto the coast of the Okhotsk Sea, Chukotka,and Kamchatka in the east. Two major dia‐lectal groups, Western and Eastern, andtwelve dialects are recognized, some onlymarginally mutually intelligible.
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The language

The project documents three highly en‐dangered variants:
The Lamunkhin dialect spoken in the areaof Sebjan‐Küöl (Yakutia), which is thewesternmost dialect. It has ca. 300 speakersand is still being passed on to children, butis endangered by Yakut.
The Tompo dialect spoken in the area ofTopolinoe (Yakutia), which is geographicallybetween the western and the eastern dia‐lect group. It has 200‐250 speakers, all over40, and is severely endangered by Russian.
The Bystraja dialect spoken in centralKamchatka is the easternmost dialect. Ithas ca. 200 speakers, all over 40, and isseverely endangered by Russian.

The project

One of the guiding questions of the projectis to which extent these three variants ofĖven differ. Our documentation shows thatdifferences exist at all linguistic levels.Some examples of differences at the level ofphonology and lexicon are:

Dialectal diversity

Main basis of subsistence
On Kamchatka, reindeerherding does not providea means of living formost Ėven families anylonger. Salmon fishing inforest fishing camps hasbecome an importantfield of subsistence.Both the methods and the terminology of fishingwere borrowed from the Itelmen.
In Sebjan‐Küöl andTopolinoe, the Ėvens’subsistence economy ismainly based on reindeerhusbandry. Most of thereindeer are raised fortheir meat and skins andfor the production ofvarious items from theirantlers, bones, hooves,and inner organs.

Traditionally, Ėvens are nomadic hunters andreindeer pastoralists. Reindeer, both do‐mesticated and wild, play an important rolein their cultural life and ethnic self‐identi‐fication. Therefore the proposed projectseeks to document not only the language,but also the state of reindeer herding amongthe Ėvens in different regional settings andits meaning for the local indigenous popula‐tion.
Some examples of the salient differences are:
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Local means of transport
On Kamchatka, reindeerhave lost their role asmeans of transport. In‐stead, horses havegained primary import‐ance. In the snow‐freeseasons the Ėvensstrongly rely on the helpof horses. In winter they use snowmobiles and dogsledges for transportation. The practice of trainingdogs for transportation was borrowed from theKoryaks.
In Sebjan‐Küöl andTopolinoe, reindeer areused throughout the yearfor transport. They aretrained to pull sledgesand to carry people orgoods on their backs.During the snow‐freeseasons horses may provide an alternative means,in winter snowmobiles are also used. In the area ofTopolinoe horses are kept only by some people whohave relatives among Yakut horse herders.

The team

Reindeer herd with herder (Kamchatka)

Woman with her granddaughter (Topolinoe)

Woman with a sacred reindeer (called "edjek") (Topolinoe)

Traditional dress (Sebjan‐Küöl)

English
Translation

Bystraja
dialect

Tompo
dialect

Lamunkhin
dialect

I know aːram haːram

ice bukeʃ bokeh bohko

summer dʒụgani irildu

eleven umenńulek mịan omen




